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AComputer Service at Your Fingertips 
What is the cheapest way to buy beef for your 
table? 
What does it cost to own and operate your farm 
machinery or do custom work? 
What is the latest market information? 
Where can you save energy in heating and 
cooling your home? 
Are you giving your livestock a balanced diet? 
Would you like to do it for less money? 
Come to think of it, is your family getting a 
balanced diet? 
AGNET can help you. 
AG NET programs are designed for problem 
solving and information retrieval. They are designed 
to help you make better management decisions 
using your records , but not to keep those records . 
ACNET is a management tool that can help 
analyze many alternatives with rapid and accurate 
computational efficiency, using the assistance of 
Extension and research specialists from seven states . 
You don't have to be a computer expert to use 
ACNET. If you type using the "hunt and peck" 
system you can use the entire AGNET system . 
Access to AG NET is by use of a typewriter-I ike 
device called a terminal or your home computer; 
these devices communicate with the computer over 
telephone I ines and can be used wherever there is 
an electrical outlet and a standard 
telephone- anywhere from the farm home to a sale 
barn . 
The AG NET system is for farmers and ranchers, 
homemakers, Extension agents and specialists, adult 
vocational agricultural instructors, researchers, and 
students in agriculture, home economics, and 
·----------------------------7 
ACNET 
120 Scobey Hall, Box 504A 
South Dakota State University 
Brookings, SD 57007 
Phone (605) 688-4141 
Please send me prices and a sample external user's con­
tract. 
Name 
Address 
ACNET provides low-cost access to a large reliable 
computer with over 200 separate agricultural and 
home management programs valued at over 4 million 
dollars . A consolidated list of these programs 
follows. 
G~,NEKt,:. AGNET Pkl.JGR/\MS - :.AST lJPDl\1'F: ~, ~ 9,'8.l 
DF-:SC'IUPTION 
DEV~:1.0PS HISTORIC'/\;. "BASIS " P/\TTF.RNS f'Ok C'F:RT/\IN C'ROPS 
S !MU LAT ION ANO F.CONOM IC ANll:.YSIS OF HF.DER ' S Pf:RFORMI\NCE 
Bt:EF f'EED:.OT P:.AO:MENT !\ND S,\:.F.S ADVISORY RF.POHT 
COMPARISON Of A:.TEHNA'fIVF. METHODS OF PURCHASING BF.F.F 
PROVIDF.S AN EQUI,:. RETURN YIF.'..D AND PRICF. ANA'..YS!S Bf.TWEEN CROPS 
PiU:OIC''l'S RESU:.'i'S OF NATURA:. AIR /\ND :.OW TF.MPERATURE CORN DRYitiG 
f:H1U:.ATION !\:SW ECONOMIC l\N/\:.YS rs Of' I3RO C.P.R Is Pl·'.RFORM/\NCE 
1\ SEkIES OF' r''Dlt',:KIA: ..I\NA:.YSIS !?!<OGRI\MS 
/..,i-JA:.YZJ·.::5 COSTS AND RETUl·H~~ ASSOCIATED WITH Wt'.'JTSRI;,.JG CA:.VES 
C't\'..CU;./\'ff:S THE C'OS'l'S Of' OW~l'.'JG AND OPF:R/\TING 1\ CAR OR :.IGHT TRUCK 
Vl:NT r;.A'l'ION RF.QU IREMENTS AND HEATER SIZE FOR s~~ INF. CONf INEMENT 
PROJ F.CTS AVE U.S . CORN PRICE FOR V.~RIOUS MARKET I NG YEA RS 
~:X/\MINF:s COSTS /I.ND RETURNS FOR BEEP cm1-C'A:.r ENTl·'.R.PRISE 
1.... :-.:.,\:.YZES COS'I'S or PRUDUtlNG /\ CROP 
t:V1\:.UAT!ON 13EEi"' CHOSSBRr:!:DI'\IG SYSTF.MS AND BHEED COMBI."lA'l'lVNS 
'1!'1/\:.YZF.S T!II·: ~10NTH:;,r COSTS ,'\ND Rl·:TUP.:"S WITH MI:.K PRODUCTION 
i-''}00 I 'NAKI. /\NA:.YS lS 
THF: cos·rs or HEATING !\NU coo:.ING f\ llOUSF: 
3Cllf:nu:.I~G 
/\BI:.l'rn:s ,\ND INTERES'l'S TO OCCUPATIONS 
OP ;.AND M;\N/\GEMENT PKOGRAMS 
ANl\:.YS IS l?ACK/\GE 
V~RIOUS Ml\llKET kf.PORTS AND SPF.CTA:.ISTS ' COMMENTS 
PINI\NC"IA:. BUDGF.TING COMPARISON f'OR PAMI:.rns 
!\ PROGR!\~1 f'01{ RAPID DI.3SEMI>JATIO:'li Of NEWS STORIES 
INC'(JME TAX P:.AN;'JlNG/M/\N/\Gf.MEN'l' fll'OGRAM 
m-:s IGNED TO p;,OT M/\1--1.KE'i' PRICF,S I:-i GRAPH IC' fOHM 
DETERMINATION OF IRRIGATION COSTS F'OR SURFACE OR CENTl-'.k PIVOT 
'!'HE RANGf. CONDITION AND CARRYING C,\PAC"l'l'Y 
STIJCKS FOR SA:.E 
USED ·ro M,\r;. 1'0 INDlVIl)Ul,;,s /\ND,'Ok GHOUP Mt\[:,II~G ;.r:3TS 
EX1\MI\IES fE,'\SIB:.ITY or INS"rA:.:.ING SPRI<~K;.ER IRRIGATlON 
COST AN,\;.YSIS OF ON FARM AND COMMF:RCIA:. GRAIN STORAGE 
SI'-1U:.ATION /\ND F:CONOMIC AN,'\:.YSIS or FEEDER ' S Pf.RF'ORMANC'F: 
1\~D s;.J\UGH'l'ER HOG M,\RKETING i\DVISORY REPOK'I' 
DETERMINING SUITl,BI:.ITY Of' TRACTORS TO f:NTf:RPR!ZE 
C1.ARKF.-MCNARY AVAI:.A.B:.F: INVP.NTOHY 
i;No ~:CONOM IC ANA:.YSIS OP ·ruRKF.Y ' s PEkf'ORMANCF. 
:.EVE:. OF VlTAMlN"S ANIJ/01--1. TRACP. MINP.Rr... ;.s l:J SWINE DIET 
PF.RFO!ci•L\N(.'E TESTING OF' ViE,\NING \'1EIGHT CA:.vr.s 
'l'F.STING OF YEAR:.ING WEIGHT CA:.VF.S 
SPF:CI/,:.[ZED AGNET PHOGR.1\MS - :..AST UPDATE 12/8/BU 
PROGRAMS WHICH AllF. AVAI:.AB:.E TO THF. GENERA:, PUB:.IC, BUT ARF. Of SUCH SPECIA:.[ZED 
N/,1'URE 'fHA'l' THE AUDIF.NCF. WOU:.o BE :.IMITF.D OR ARF. DESIGNED 'l'O BE USED WITH 
ADDTION/\;. :-"IATERIA:..S 1\ND,'OR TRAINI>JG PROM PROGRAM AUTHOR . 
PHOGl{/-\M NA!·IE DESCRIPTION 
,\f'F'OHD 1-'INANCIA:. BUDGf.TING MODE;. 
1\GBUS ,\GRli3US I NESS MAt-JAGF.Mf.NT GAMF. 
i\NA:.YSIS Of GAI;'-1 & FF.F:D CONSUMPTION OF EXPERIMf.NTA;. TRIA:..S 
:HG M/\NAGEMF:NT FARM SUPP:.Y GAME 
BuI:.os AND MODIFIES FI:.r.s FOR USE IN BUDGET 
GENF.Ri\:.. ACCOUNTING & SOOt<KF.f.PING SYSTEM 
USED FOR NEBRASKA au:.:..TF.STING PROGRAM 
SCORI~G /\ND TABU:.ATION OF CARCASS JUDGING CON1'f:STS (BF.F.f OR :.AMBJ 
8Ff.F GENETIC sE:.F.CTION sr.~u:.ATION GAME 
PAC"K/\GE OF TEACHING PROGRAMS OF.A:.ING WITH fXONOMIC CONCEPT S 
FAlR SCORING AND TABU:.ATION OF JUDGING CONTESTS 
FAKMSUPP:.Y FARM SUPP:.Y BUSINESS MANAGEMENT GAMF. 
FEF.DEDIT USED FOR BUILDING AND EDITING FILF.S FOR THE FF.F.DMIX PROGRA M 
PI:.;.F.OIT CONSTRUC'l'S AND MODIFIF:S f'Ir.F.S FOR USE IN FILJ.IN 
FI:.:.IN I\ "FI:.;. IN THE BLANK" QUIZ ROUT INF. 
G!{/\DINGPl{O PAC"Ki\Gf: or PROGR,'\MS USED IN GRADING f.XAMS AND QUIZF.S 
i:JSEC"fC'ON'l' IN"SF.C'l' CONTHO;. TE,\CHING PROGRi\MS 
:.INf.AR PROGRAMMING MODE:. 
:.µF.DIT USED FOR BUILDING AND EDITING FI:.F.S FOR THE :.P PROGRA M 
MARK.JV MARKOV CHAIN f\NA!.YSIS - SIMU1.ATING THF:NDS OF GROWTH OF SYS"rF.MS 
MB02 S rnu:.ATION Of MF.AT QUA:.l TY IN MF.RC"HANDIS ING 
MC A MU:.TIP:.E CHOICE QUIZ ROUTINE 
MCf:OIT CONTRUCTS AND MODIFIES F r:.F.S FOR USF. IN MC 
PCA MANAGEMENT DECISION MOOF.:. FOR PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATIONS 
P:.ANPAK PACKAGE OF PROGRAMS FOR FINANC!A:. ANA:.YSIS AND PLANNI NG 
PREMIUM COMPI:.F.S AND SU MMARIZES PAIR PREMIUMS 
SOI:.SPROGRAMS PACKAGE or PROGRAMS DF.A:.ING WIT H SOI:. PROBLE MS AND ANA:.YS I S 
SORTANIMAL RANDOM SORTING AND ASSIGNMENT OF At<IMALS TO PENS IN EXPERI MENTS 
SOYBF.ANPROD DEMONSTRATION SOYBEAN PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT MODF.:. 
S'l'ATPAK Pf\CKAGE OF PROGRAMS FOR STATISTICAL ANA:.YSIS OF DA'l'A 
SUPERMARKET SUPERMARKET BUSINESS MANAGF.MF.NT GAME 
TESTP:.OT STANDARD ANA:.YSIS Of VARIANCE 
TRANS 'fRANSPORTATION MODEL FOR ALLOCATION BF.TWEEN SU PPL Y AND DEM AND 
TREF. SUMMARIZATION OF COMMUNITY FOREST RY INVENTORY 
WILDLIFE PROGHAMS SIMULATING ENVIROMENTA:. EFFECTS O N UNDO Mf: S T I C ATED ANIM A:. S 
City, State, Zip _______________ 
business. Individuals with some knowledge of a 
program topic can easily use AG NET, because the 
computer leads the user through the problem 
solving process with questions, examples, and help 
routines . 
For example, to analyze the costs and returns for 
feeding cattle, you type the word "BEEF". The 
program then gives you a description and asks what 
type of analysis you want to do. It then asks 
questions regarding animal weight, cost of the 
animal, feed costs, expected sale price, interest rate, 
commission, and transportation costs . 
If you become confused during a program you 
can type "HELP." The c.omputer will explain what 
to do next. 
The program then calculates the expected returns 
per head, returns per pound, break-even price, 
average daily gain, average feed intake, and average 
conversion efficiency. 
Another feature of al I AG NET programs is that 
you can ask "what if" questions. 
What if I could buy feeders for $.25 per pound 
less? What if I sell direct and eliminate commission 
and yardage charges but have additional 
transportation charges? What if the sel I ing price 
falls by $.10 per pound? 
AG NET programs perm it you to explore these and 
many other management alternatives . 
Communication is also an important aspect of 
AGNET. Electronic mail service for rapid transfer of 
information or messages to individuals or groups is 
a recent addition to the growing list of AGNET 
programs available to all users . 
AGNET was a pilot project funded by the Old 
West Regional Commission to extend the 
AGricultural computer NETwork developed in 
Nebraska to South Dakota, North Dakota, Montana, 
and Wyoming . The states of Washington and 
Wisconsin joined AGNET in 1980. Pooling the 
resources of the seven states makes programs from 
the other states available to South Dakotans . 
AGNET has been operational in South Dakota for 
over 3 years . About 30 terminals have been 
purchased by the project for your use. 
In addition, many counties have purchased their 
own terminals . Contact your county Extension agent 
or home economist to use AGNET. These people 
have access to the terminals at various times, and 
have had an opportunity to get to know the system . 
If you would like to ~now more about AGNET, 
contact your county Extension agent or AGNET, 120 
Scobey Hal I, Box 504A, South Dakota State 
University, Brookings, SD 57007,(605) 688-4141 . 
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